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OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

War Declared

Baby Coaches,

$3.50
upwards.

Williams Son,

gZ0'HARA'S

SPRING DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
In all the leading snadcs. Also and
colored organdies, embroideries and new
in cotton goods.

of

the olcfprice, regardless of the advance

E3 EZ3

new-stoc- k

&

Great Slaughter Sale
Of Millinery.

A that does not come every day.
Trimmed 25c; Fine Sailors, 18c; Hats worth $5 and
$6, at the Short-bac- k straw Sailors, 19c;
Fine Panama Short-bac- k 49c. All other latest shapes
in proportion.
DON'T MISS THIS GREAT OPPORTUNITY WHICH WILL ONLY LAST ONE WEEK.

THE BEE HIVE,
"Third Door F"rom Post Office.

Extra fancy

Extra June,
Sifted June,
Faiicy tender,

beautiful

and

J. P.

White
effects

chance
Hats,

one-hal- f price

packed

AND

NIGHT.

MAHANOY

ET" North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Baked Beans.
Picnic size,
Standard large cans,
Fine cheap,
Extra
Fancy quality,

Standard Yellow

Lemon clings at 15 18 cents.
Regular goods.

Salmon.
Alaska,

Columbia River,
Apricots Eggs Plums, 25c.

BICYCLES FOR1898.
WILL BUY A VICTOR.
WILL BUY A GENDRON.
WILL BUY A DEYIOREST.
WILL BUY A WARRANTED WHEEL.

All make that you will run no risk in
Bring your old wheel in and we will over-hau- l and

repair it now. Have it ready for you to
ride the first fine day.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

WE HAVE MANY

CANNED GOODS,
To Stock Offor a Pew
Special Bargains

Corn.
Maryland Sugar Corn, 4 for 25c.
I'ancy Northern, 3 for 25c.

Tomatoes.
Standard cold tomatoes,

3 for 25c.
size and quality,

for 25c.

R
early 4 for 25c.
early 3 for 25c.
quality, sweet and
for 25c.

Gooseberries, for 25c.

On Prices.
large and

.

1

At

I

now ;

Sailors,

2

2

5

AND

CITY.

'

3 for 10c.
5 for 25c.

quality, very 4 for 25c
quality, 3 for 25c.

2 for 25c.
California Peaches.

Crawford,
2 for 25c.

and
25c

Red 3 for 25c.
2 for 25c.

and 3 cans for

$50.00
$40.00
$35.00
$25.00

standard wheels, buying.

TOO

Reduce wo
:

Fresh Stock California and Jamaica Oranges.

NEWCARPBTS .

FLOOR OIL, CLOTHS
. . . AND LINOLEUM.

NEW PATTER MS.

Do you want a good Tapestry Brussels at 60 cent
worth 75 cents.

At KEITER'S.

wmttg imgA Mttdk
SPAIN WILL FIGHT IIS

I0 1 Bill END!

Sagasta Says the Spaniards will Throw Their Entire
Naval Strength in One Supreme Effort to

Crush Our Fleet in Cuban Waters.

20,000 0El TO INVADE CUBA AT OJlCE I

No News Received From Philip-
pine Islands To-da- y.

Special to RvKNisra Hkhai.d.

London, May 3, 2:30 p. m.A Madrid despatch just re-

ceived here says that Spain proposes to adopt an aggressive
position in the future. It has been decided to throw the
whole Spanish naval strength to one supreme effort to crush
the American fleet now in Cuban waters. The despatch
further says that neither the Queen nor the Cortes will listen
to intervention until this engagement is fought. The Ministry
professes to believe that that they can "annihilate Sampson's
squadron in short order."

A Cadiz despatch says the second Spanish squadron has
about completed its preparation for active service.

It is announced that Prime Minister Sagasta will enforce
the Cortes at their session to-da- y, in behalf of the Queen
Regent, that it is the intention of Spain to pursue the war to
the bitter end. There will be no surrender until it is forced
upon the Spanish government.

Madrid, May 3, Later A vote of censure upon
Minister of Marines will be proposed before the adjournment
of the Cortes to-da- y. Important newspapers this afternoon
insist that the Cabinet crisis can only be postponed a few
hours. ,

Washington, M.iy 3,

Immediate measures have been taken by the Navy depart
meiit to relieve Commodore Dewey's ileet at the Philippines of
any embarrassment for want of eoal. Orders have been tele-
graphed tho authorities at San Francisco to select two of the
swiftest ships at that port, load them with eoal and despatch them
at once to relieve the Asiatic squadron.

Commodore Dewey's victory off Manila was tho subject of
serious consideration at tho White House and Navy Department
to-da- particularly in reference to the supply of coal Commodore
Dewey's ileet has on hand. It was during the consideration of
this subject that the question of annexing Hawaii has forced Its-se- lf

to the front, and will likely be reviewed in the Senate.
Fearing an attack upon tho seaports of the North Atlantic

coast by tho Spanish men-of-w- now on their way to western
waters, Secretary Alger took stops to-da- y to further improve the
seacoast defences. There is excellent authority for tho statement
that the administration believes the Spanish men-of-w- will
appear at some port on the coast and attempt to retaliate for tho
loss of tho Philippine Islands by doing as much damage us
possible.

It can be stated authoritively that as soon as Spain's Ileet is
reported at any point there will be a junction of the armorclads
of the North Atlantic and Hying squadrons, and under the com-

mand of Rear Admiral Sampson this force will move to give
battle to the enemy. Our scouting ships will be in tho vicinity of
Porto Hico by Thursday.

It is understood that it has been practically decided to order
more than 0,000 troops to leave Tampa and go directly to Cuba.
The day now selected is Thursday. As soon as they land in Cuba
a union will be effected with Insurgents, and a move made against
Havana.

The Senate Finance committee is working on the war rev-

enue measure. There will probably bo many changes in the bill
from the shape it passed the House. Tho Senate committee will
probably strike out the tonnage tax to avoid giving offence to
Great Britain.

The probable duration of the present session of Congress is
being discussed. Tho general Impression Is that It will close tho
latter part of this month.

Doth tho State and Naval departments anxiously await
authontio news from Commodore Dewey. Tho cable has been
cut, and particulars are not forthcoming.

WAR WILL BE SHORT.

Great llrltnln Sees the Speedy JJml or the
Conlllct.

Special to Uveninu Herald.
London, May 3, Tho result of tho naval

battle at Manila, In which tho Spaniards suf-

fered a humiliating defeat, is tho principal

topic of conversation, especially among the
members of the Stock Exchange, Tho con-

sensus of opinion as exprossod y Is that
tbo war will not last long. This interpreta-

tion is placed upon tho latest news from

Manila. The Teal truth of tho battle will

not be obtainable until Commodore Dowey Is

able to submit his report.
Ambassador Hay, on learning tho result,

said : "Another such a victory will relieve
tho world of tho terrible nightmare of war."

Tests inado show that tbo cable was

cut fifty miles front Manilla. It will require

the

possibly a fortnight to repair it.
An important roport gained circulation to-

day, to the effect that tho British Ambassa-

dor at Washington will bo succeeded by a
high official of the British Foreign office.

This is looked upon as an Important movo on

tho part of Great Britain, and may bo tho

forerunner of a coalition betwocu this coun-

try and tho United States.

Iliisslu und Japan Neutral,
Special to Kvenino IlEUALU.

Washington, May 3, A declaration of

neutrality In tho war now going on between
this country and Spain has boon Issued by
Uusala and Japan.

Another Capture.
Special to Kvenino Hkbald.

Key West, May 3. The Uultcd States gun.

boat Castino brought iu another prlzo this
morning, being tho schooner 'Toco."

SPAIN WILL FIGHT.

Tim Crisis In tlln ChIiIiipI Mas Ileon

Aeltcd.
Special to Evening Hkuald.

Madrid, May 3. Martini law was last night
proclaimed, and the capital is now In control
of tho military authorities.

This is tlio result of the continued with
holding of tho wholo truth and tho suspen-

sion of tho particulars regarding tho loses
sustained nt Manila. This goaded tho
populace Into a dangerous temper. Mobs

attempted to attack Scuor Moiet's house,

whom they have solected as the scapegoat,

At the meeting of the Chamber of Deputies
y an attempt was niado to raise a debate

on the situation, tho government's pulley at-

tacked by Senor Robledo, and by Gen.
Weylor In tho Senate

It was feared that tliero would bo trouble

caused In the Cabinet, but the crisis In that
quarter appears to havo been averted by the
assertion of Sagasta that tho government pro-

poses to an aggressive position.

There is no idea of surrender on the part
of Spain because of tho reverses at tho

Philippines.

All Is quiet at Madrid The martial
law proclamation prohibits tho publication of

my news whatever about tho war or navy.

CABINET IN SESSION.

Considering tlio Next Important Xiivul

Mortuent
.Special to Evening IIehald.

Washington, May 3. The Cabinet held an

important session The next import
ant naval movemont to be made by this
country was under consideration, and the
probable destination of tho Spanish fleet that
left Cape Verde islands last Friday was also

under discussiou.

Tho Cabinet has decided to invade Cuba

with 20,000 men immediately. Transporta-tio- n

for that number has been ordored.

Tho otllcials expect despatches from Com- -

modoro Dowey at any time now. In fact it
was thought the government would receivo

authentic knowledge last night, but no
oQIcial advicos had been rccolved up to noon.

Secretary Long y stated Commodore
Dowoy would bo made acting Admiral, and

lator would bo nomiuatod as Rear Admiral.

The officials feel that his conduct in the
brilliant naval victory at Manila entitles
him to this promotion.

SAMPSON TO STRIKE.
He May Strike a UIow nt Culm Any

Moment
Special to Kvkn'ing Herald.

Key West, May 3. Everything portends a

decisive movement on tho part of Admiral

Sampson's fleet. Tho news of Dewey's

success was received with much joy, and it
is bolieved will precipitate somothing more

definite than a peaceful blockade of Cuban

ports.

There is a feeling hero y that somo
important and decisivo movoment of Admiral

Sampson's licet is pending. All day tliero

his been an unmistakable bustle of prepara-
tion on the vessels in tho harbor.

Tho exact nature and location of tho com-

ing operation against Cuba is not made pub-

lic, hut it can be stated on high authority
that a decisivo blow will bo struck beforo the
end of the week.

Insurgent Victory,
Special to Kveninq Hkuald.

Kingston, Jamacia, May 3. Tho Spanish

have evacuated llayumo, ouo of tho most
important towns of the provinco of

Santiago do Cuba, tho extreme eastern end
of tho Cuban Island. Tho town is now
occupied by tho insurgents, and their
occupation is looked upon as a signal victory
for tho men under Gen. Garcia.

The Oregon Sails,
Special to Kvenino Herald.

Iluenos Ayrcs, May 3. Advicos received
from Rio Janeiro, Brazil, states that tho

United States battleship Oregon aud gun

boat Marietta will Ball y from that port.
Thoy will enter Bahia and wait tliero for thu
dynamite gun vessel Nictheroy, recently
purchased from Brazil,

Tho Spanish gunboat Temerario has ar
rived at Rio. It is oxpected a fight will tako
place shortly after they leave that port.

Jlliinco lteproved.
Spcclttl to ICVIKINQ llEltALI).

Madrid, May 3, Tho Cabinet has sent
special instructions to Capt. Gen. Blanco in
connection with the capture of tho Spauisli
steamer Argonauta by tho Americans. Ho
has been told to nover henceforward send
troops on coasting vessels.

(Particulars of tho capture of tho Argo
nauta will bo fouud on third page. El).)

(War news continued on Fourth page.)

FOR

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

SGHUYltKIItli

IK THE WJH
She Has Several Sons In Ihe Foremost

Hanks.

ONE FIGURED AT MATANZAS !

He Is the Chief Engineer of the Puritan.
Another Is an Engineer on the Oregon

and Others Are With the New
York, Texas, Minneapolis

and Mayflower.

Apropos to tho discussion as to whether or
not It was a resident of Schuylkill county

ho fired tho first shot In the oxistlng war
etween tho United Slatos and Spain it is

worthy of noto that tho county is actively
denuded with tho war iu several important
iiiartors. In the firit place we have Com
modore Farquhar, father of Norman Far- -

inhar, Esq., of l'ottsville, commander of tho
navy yard in Norfolk, and his son, Norman,
s now with the Third Hrigado, N. G. P., at

Mt. Gretna, as adjutant. Thon we havo
jicut. Hellner, of Tamaqua, son of

Ilelluer of that place. Ho is connected with
tho navigation service on tho battleship
Texas. Lieut. Haosoler, sou of Dr. llaeseler,
of l'ottsville, is also on the Texas. Liout.

honaas Ryan, of Mahnnoy City, is also with
one of tho Hoots, but tbo name of his vessel
is not known at present. Then thero is John

:. Edwards, a brother of S. IJ. Edwards.
Isq., of l'ottsville. He fills tho position of

chief engineer on the monitor Puritan, which
aided Admiral Sampson's flagship Now York
n so eflectivoly reducing Mantanzas. Again,

wo have Ensign Jamos K Carter, of St.
Clair, who is division commander and watcli
on tho torpedo boat destroyer Mayflower. Ho

l brother of Janitor Carter of the
county court houso. There is another brother
who has been in tho regular army for the
past nineteen years and is now in the
South with his company, awaiting tho orders

go to Cuba, Edward Cou6tcln, of
Ashland, is also in tho harness. Ho is cadot
engineer on tbo cruiser Minneapolis. There
Is also a man named Chambers, of l'ottsville.
He is an assistant engineer on tho battleship
Oregon, upon which tho oyes of the country
aro now turned with hopes that aha. may,
cvado Spanish fleets and make her run safely
from Brazil to Key West and complete her
ourney from the Pacific. In addition to tho

above thero is Otto Neumau, formorly of
this town. His father, Charles Neuman, was

carpenter at tho Kehley Run colliery
and was killed on the dirt piano of the
colliery several years ago. Otto is a marino
on Admiral Sampson's flagship New York.
Harry aughn, another former resident of
this town, is also a marino on one of tho
vessels of Admiral Sampson's fleet, and Hon.
George W. Kennedy, of Fettsvllle, has a son
who is surgeon with ouo of tho
fleets. Charles W. Dyson, son of Rev. John
Dyson, of Wm. Penn, is assistant engineer on
tho cruiser San Francisco,

Mt. Gretna Notes.
Jit. Grotna, May 1,

Many of tho boy3 aro homo sick, especially
the siaglo men. Somo of them looked in
vain for their fair ones on Sunday.

Privato W. J. James was on guard duty on
Sunday for tho first timo.

There waB an immcuso crowd of visitors to
camp on Sunday, trains bringing them from
all sections of tho state.

Shenandoah's contingents, Messrs. Hop
kins, James, Foglo, Williams, Troutman,
Lindermuth and Katz aro greatly pleased
with soldier life. They aro all anxiously
awaiting the medical examination to see
who will bo called to Washington.

Most of the company attended divino ser
vices on Sunday morning.

Ouo promotion so far is noted, that of
Privato Scally, of Girardvillo, to bo corporal.

A numbor who have families dependent
upon them will not enlist, and it is expected
as many moro will return homo becauto of a
failure to pass the medical examination.
Wo fear Shenandoah will bo represented
among tho latter.

Lewis Hammer, of Lost Creek, says this
life is not as congenial us that of a civil en-

gineer, especially in rainy season.
Tho Herald is eagerly read by members

of tho company, conveying tho nows from
home.

There is somo complaint about tho rations.
One of tho principal kickers is Corporal Hop
kins, and lie lias a good second in Privates
James and Liudcnmuth.

MAY 2.
Up to the present timo thoro aro but 45 in

our brigade who have refused to enlist.
It has not been decidod whother we will

have our old commanders, but if wo don't
thoro will bo somo tall kicking.

It was announced y that the full num
ber to be furnished the government from
this state would bo known on Wednosday.
It will also be known at that timo who will
return homo.

Tho company is sadly iu need of a barber,
aud Private Foglo is tryiug his hand at it.
He finds very few victims, however. They
would rather bo shot than cut with a keou
edged Instrument.

Saloon Opening. Free lleer.
Tho opening of the saloon of II. Friedman,

103 East Centre street, will b hold
Everybody is invited to attend. Free beor
will be served.

Incursion Neiut Sunday.
Should tho National Guard be still in camp

at Mt. Gretna next Sunday, an excursion
train will be run from town, leaving here
about 7:15 o'clock in the morning, returning
the train will leave Mt. Gretna at 7 o'clock,
iu tho evening. The fare for round trip will
bo f2.25.

Wanted.t-Tw- o good agouts for Shenan
doah for a new household article just pateucd
Sells on sight. Illg commission, Call until
5 p. m. at tho Commercial Hotel,

ltickert'H Cnte.
Bean soup Filled beef aud dree

ing morning.

Seeking lteerulta.
Olivor Goyno, Mlltou Crawshawnnd George

Goodman, of Mabanoy City, wore in town to-

day, teeklng recruits for tho light lufantrv
corps that is bclug organized iu their town,

MeldaUla Uufe.
Liver and onions, free,

Their Trump fruitless.
Tho three, Moroa young men who tramped

to Brooklyn Intent upon joining tho navy,
John McGregor, Eugene Riley aud George
Parry, did not pass the examination. Parry
arrived at his home, and the ethers are still
waiting for "something to turn up."

Silver Cream Polish, tho host In tho world.
At Uruuini's,

rdinssiog.

Mrs. Hugh Looinis, of Wilkesbarro, and
Mrs. Fleming, of Lausl'ord, who w 10 gacs
of town relative, loft for their homes to day

Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Murray havo re
turned home from their honeymoon trip

Mrs. Charles Olrvin left for Williauiipori
She will remain there permanent y

and will bo In charge of the new br.m, .i
store recently opened by Mr. Girviu.

Miss Margaret Breuuan returned to Puna
delphia at noon

Mrs. Welsh, of Maizeville, was seen abo-- .'
town

Prof. Wallers, of Royereford, is visitiuK
at Wm. Peun, the guest of John Knight

Thomas McKeoue, recently a foreman at
one of the Packer collieries, left y for
Montana, where he intends to locate.

Accident at St. Mciioum.;
At noon yesterday a car slipped oir tho

cage at St. Nicholas colliery and caused con
siderahlo damage, knocking out several setj
of timber. Tho colliory suspended fot tho
day. The damage is now repaired.

A toipid liver robs you of ambition am)
ruins your health. DoWltt's Little L.irlv
Risers cleanse the liver, cure constinatiou
and all stomach aud liver troubles. ( 11

llagcnbuch.

Hats Trimmed
Free of Charge

-- AT THE- -

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Leaders of Iow Prices

Great sale of spring millinery this week, as

wc must make room for our Leghorn Oprmnj
We offer hats worth $3.o8, $3. 19 and
$2.98 for 55 1 .SO, And a big hit for

$ 1 .40.
Also hats worth $6.p8 and $.l..( we

will sell at $S,SQ.
It will pay you to call at the Bon Ton and

see the line of children's trimmed Leghorn

hats for gc.
Also our flowers and feathers.

'THE
BON TON

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Leads Them All For St)lc and Low Prkes
Next door to Holdernian's Jewelry Store

Max Levit

Means Best."

Of3
Spring hats this week new

shades, sent us specially for the
spring selling.

Youmanc,
Dunlap,
Knox.

The top notch of elegance in
men s hats.

Display of spring ncckwonr and gloves begin,

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

A WEARY

... HUNTER !

How often people tramp and
tramp around for rare bargains and
fail to find them. The best plan is

to come directly to us. We ofter

the best for the money. Not al-

ways the, cheapest goods for a

cheap price, but the best goods for

a given price.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

0


